
Agrtraltural.

He Kind to Your Ilorte. Howev
er o!tcn a horse stumbles, from any
cause whatever, do not at him,

for the animal dreads to 1e eluded.

Po not shaVe the reins, for his mouth
is much more sensitive thnn your bps
nre. Df rot use a whip, for the

horse U nalurallv so timid that the
moment vju bepio to correct him he

becomes so terrified that he looses eon-tro- ll

of his own reasoning laeuliies.
and in his blind terror, pi wipes, and
rears, and fails to obey. The right
conrse to pnrsno i to speak firmly to
the creature. Comfort the trembling
animal with the mngic of your voice, or

and bring back those preoptions
which help vour horse to guard

nrain?t relating the action of stum-

bling This manner of procedure is;
and reasonable thanfar more humane

to veil at the animal, or to lash him

fierce! v, instead of teaehinghim what
ho is expected to do. r ...

Improve (be tlily sf Uralst.

Aii Agricultural editor says that
we commend to the attention of mil-

lers and grain dealer the ndviee to
impress upon furaiers the advantage
.f improving the quality of their wheat

Too many farmers plant and sow "as
it comes," year after year. Cora is
cn exception, but why ? Because it
is handy to select. But why select
at all?" Because it is understood to
be good. Experiments have demon-

strated and analogy has shown that
the finest and best samples of seed,
selected each tear, will improve the
quality and quantity of the product.
The stock raiser always takes the best
animals for breeding never the
dwarfs or culls hence his stock im-

proves each year. The same rule ap-

plies to the vegetable kingdom. An-
alogically, then, it is wise to select
the best wheat, oats or barley each
vear for seed. This is not very easi- -

Jv done, therefore it is neglected.
With a little trouble on the part of
the Tanner, the finest and ripest heads
could be selected, sufficient to sow
half an acre. From the product of
this select the best the following year
and so on. This continued three or
lour years would work a decided dif-
ference. In this way wheat or any
other grain can be improved and the
yield enlarged.. There would then
be earlier maturity, larger grains and
better growth."

l'rfpmrlnt; be Laud fr .r.
AVc are apt, very apt, to overlook

that land intended for grass should
receive more thorough culture than
any other, because for years while
iu grass, it has not the advantage of
the plow and other implements to
stir the soil, but must rest and pack,
and get more and more in a condi-
tion to keep out the air, and let in
and pass of less readily the water.
We should, therefore thoroughly pre-
pare the soil. Flow as deeply as
may be, and subsoil well ; pulverize
and enrich the soil enriching it will
make it more loose and mellow, and
keep it longer in that condition, as
well as inorcase, the yield. Such
land Mill "catch' its seed, and if is

plentifully applied, will be certain
under anything like favorable eircum-- -

stances to form s thick set A little
top dressing, aided by the aftermath,
which should never be fed close, will
injure good crops two cuttings a
year. But let there be a cold, hard
undersoil, aud the seed put in the
usual way little of it and on harsh,
reduced soil, without manure what
can be expected of it? Just what of
we can see; light crops, getting light-
er each year until it will hardly pay
harvesting. Such land, when the
plow turns it down, will be found to ly
be hard. The sod amounts to but
little, whereas, iu properly treated
land, it will yield from sixty to seven-
ty loads of manure per acre. A mel-

low seed led, deeply loosened soil,
well enriched, plenty of seed sown
as early as possible, are the points
to le secured in putting down gras a
land.

taea Anne.

Anne was indolent and taciturn; ofshe delighted in the lively talk of her
companion and bosom friend, and
loved her in spite v of her haughty so

tempcarment, to which her own easy
disposition yielded without offering

dothe slightest resistance. Married to
a sullen and insignificant husband,
whose sole delight was centered in a
crapulous love cf the bottle she had
lost her only son during his minori-
ty ishad seen ber father, James II.
dethroned, her brother, the Cheval-
ier St George, proscribed, and, to the
exclusion of that well beloved broth-
er, she was compelled to leave her
throne for a stranger the Elector
George of Hanover, for whom she
felt an invincible aversion. Anne
confided all her griefs to i her favorite
Mistress of KoIes, and by degrees
an ardent affection for her inseparable
companion, which had in it all the
delicate tenderness of feminine wor-
ship sprang up in the princess bosom,
6uch was the strength of tho attach-
ment that it was the do ire of tire
princess that all distinction prescrib-
ed by etiquette should be waived. She
required that in their epistolary cor-
respondence they should treat each
other as equals, under the assumed Onnames of Mrs. Morley and Mrs. Free-
man. Lady ChnrchiU chose - the Ut-
ter, which would be, she said, the
nublem of her "frask temper.' Un-

der thethese assumed names they wrote
frequently to each other to commu-
nicate their sentiments of joy, an-
guish, hope, or fear, according to the
events of the day, and give them-
selves not

tip unrestrictedly to the mo-
mentary impulse of their hearts. V
liticol Woman.

Sen lurk UuMMrkr
The Sun Las dicovered that the

Xcw York bootblacks have their
boxes made chiflcy in, two places, one i

iu ISaxter street, known asrilollers," jso
and the other, less popular, in Ann a
street, near Nassau. Muller charges !'
twenty-Ev- e cents each. He eavs: has

"They pop in and buy a box for of
twenty-fir- e cents, never ask credit,
and away they go. v Sometimes one the
returns in a few minutes to buy
another, bis clothing torn and his face
scratched. Laving met an envious
fellow-bootbla- ck and butted boxes. until
'That's one of their feelings' said he,
after a few moments' silenea. Thev
must butt boxes. ' You sec,- one if
these shavers meets another with this
whom he has a bone to pick, and,
grasping 'tin box by the strap, he
slashes way. Something must give
way, and when one of the boxes
eaves in the bov with the sound box , eai
is Katkfoil ' " '.!;!.'- -

I ; I

A Btorv told ofViici b butted aura r I
four boxes in one day! lie had been of
"puttin on airs" br taking his sweet-- i them
heart to the Bowery Theater, and oc-f- or

oupjmg rfscrved stats. Such swell kok
proceeding were not to be tolerated, arc
and the boy was persecuted one entire
day until he agreed never to do 80
rash a thing again. set

their
The pajter with the largest circula-

tion
the

just now is "the ."

Origin "level 8.'
Immediately after the declaration

of the last war with England, Ehlwrt
Anderson, of --Xew York, then a con-

tractor, visited Troy, on the Hudson,
where was concentrated and where
he purchased a large quantity of pro-

visionsbeef pork Ac. The ispec-tor- s

of these articles at that place
were Ebcnczer and Samuel WiUon.
The latter gentleman (invariably
known as -- Uncle Sam") genenlly
superintended in person a large num-

ber of workmen, who on this occasion
were employed . in over-haulin- g the
provisions purchased by the contract- -

lr tno arm v. ine casKs were
...iL-.- l P A I S This vtr.il:
fell to the lot of a facetious fellow in
thccmplov or the Messrs. Wilson,
who, on being aFked 01 msicome in im:n iui.i "B"J ;'"
foiw thn monnin of the i

m-ir- l- ff.ir flii letters "L. !..' for
f,B wp.ihen almost en-- !

tirely new 1o them), said "lie uia not
know unless it meant Ebbert Ander-so- n

and Uncle SanT Wilson. The,
joke took among the workmen, and
passed currently; ana -- tncio .am
himself being present was oceasional- -

lv, rallied by them ontbe increasing
extent of his possessions. Many of
these men beingof ft character denom- -

nated "food for powder," were found
shortly after following the recruiting
drum, and pushing toward the frou-tic-r

lines, for the double purpose of
meeting the enemy, and ol eating the
provisions they had - lately, put in
good order.' Their old jokes of course
accompanied tbera, and before the
first campaign ended, this identical
one first appeared in print. It gain-

ed favor ranidiv, till it penetrated
and was recognized in every par; of
our own country, and will no doubt
continue to do so while tho United
States remains a nation. It origina-
ted precisely as above stated, and the
writer of this article distinctly recol-

lects remarking at a time when they
first appeared in print, to a person
who was equally uware of lis origin
how odd it wotild be should this sil-

ly joke, originating in the midst of
beef, pork, pickles, mud, salt and
hoop-pole- s eventually become a na-

tional cognomen.

Oi.n Shoes, You probably think
that if you look sharply at an old
shoe when yon throw it away, you
will kuow it again if it ever comes
back to you. But that dosn't at all
follow. One of these days 3 0U may
button your dress with an old pair of
slippers, comb your hair with a boot,
or grasp a cast off gaiter while at
your dinner. You don't see how
this can lie? Well, we'll tell you.
Old shoes turned to account by
manufacturers in the following man-

ner: They are cut into very small
pieces and ke,t for a couple of days
in chloride of sulphur. The effect of
this is to make the leather hard and
brittle. Next the material is with-

drawn from the action of chloride of
sulphur, washed with water and
dried. When thoroughly dry it is
ground to powder, and mixed with

substance like glue or gum,
that causes it to adhere together. It

then pressed into moms anu is
shaped into buttons, combs, knife
handles etc. So you see how it may
come to pass mat you win conio
vour hair with a boot or fasten your
clothes with a slipper.

The a M aiuan 'arrlra.

Miriam M. Cole writes to the wo-

man's Journal to say: A man in the
strength of his years would fall out

the ranks if he were obliged to car-
ry the enormous weight of clothing a
woman carries who walks bv his side
keeuinr perfect step. That she final

breaks down in fact.but that she
keeps her place so long is another fact,
marvelous and significant. "Wow
many thicknesses of cloth do you
think our girls wear about their
waists f asked a teacher of me.
"Half a dozen, perhaps," I answered
"they nnd yon and I do not show

grain of common sense in this mat-

ter of dress.' "Sixteen,'said she with
emphasis "sixteen, at the least cal-

culation, bands fastened more or less
tightly according to the inclinations

the wearer.' Does any one be-

lieve these girls breathe easily under
many ligatures? Add to this the

difficulty of walking with yards of
cloth folded about the ankles, if they

not trail, and constant anxie-
ty lest tho hat should tumble from its
perch of hair, and you have an ag-

gregate of something which is a
weariness to the flesh, if such study

not. And yet, with all these odds
agaiDSt them, we learn by repoits
and actual observation, that our
young ladies in these mixed schools
stand as high in their grades as the
gentlemen. But a day of reckoning
will snrelv come.

JHoraIUyortarl-llalnir- .

TLi ('hrittia Union has a robust
tone in its morality that is in sharp
contrast to the unhealthy cant so
prevalent in many quarters. ' To a
querist upon the novelty of card-playin- g

it makes the following reply:
Cards are no more sinful in their na-

ture than jaclstraws. Under some
circumstances we should reprobate
card-playin- g as leading to waste of
time, to association with bad men, and
always when one plays for stakes.

the other hand, no one should
judg tho conscience of tho& who
nerct gamble, who play at home,
who have been brought up to regard

game aa a lawful amusement,
whose reason does not condemn it.
TauU formula is eminently applica-
ble here: "Let not him tbat catelb de-

spise him that eattth not, and let,
him which eateth not judge him

that eateth."

fern Preaalnff.
The irfrla should 'aotforget that

this is the time to gather and press
green ferns. The' are so pretty arid
refreshing to have in the house in
colu weather, so easily obtained, and

little trouble, to prepare, that it is

P'T &nv one should without a
branches when the flower season
passed. There are manv modes

preserving them; the one that
seems the most successful is to pick

, fern when they are young and
tender; lay them between two news-
papers, or in large flat books, and
place them under very heavy weights, a

the sap has entirely dried. Per-
sons who gather them in August oft-

en leave them in press till Thanks
giving or Christmas, asserting that

long subjection to the weights
keeps the c.ior better than any other
method. Tho safest wav to secure
perfect fern (s to take a book to the
woods, and ?av eaah one between the

as so;n a broken from the
'StOi'l'J. . Urm in a ft ur rainnta forna

corltbtir tips, and after an hour
tw". ft ' almost impossible to lay j

flat. This process ia verr rood wn
bright , leareo, and roakea them i

less artificial than when tt.ev
varainhed. Bunches of Autumn is

leaves are very beautiful evening
decorations, if a lighted candle

behind them. This brings oat
brilliant tints, and give them

appearance of having been fresh-
ly gathered.

I'acta Concerning Bee.

When the queen bee is forcibly
taken away from the-hive- , saya the
American Bet Journal, the bees which
are near her at the time do not ap-

pear sensible of her absence, and the
labors of the bive go on as usual for a
time. It is seldom before tho lapse
of an hour that the working bees be-

gin to manifest any symptoms of un-

easiness. They are then observed to
quit the larvie'which they had been
feeding, and to run about luprca ag- - ,,,,. ,j,,n,Vai seiecti.

Ration to and fro; and on nnd

bv Rome

arc

some

Lond

the

be

but

be

witu sucd ol ineir :onii:i
not vet aware of the disr.stcr which
has befallen them, they ccniniunicaic

11.. ntelligence by crossing tho anlcn-- j

me and striking ligntiy nu iwm.
The bees wl.icii receive wiener sue- -

Prread tnc alarm turner. Ail toe m- -

l.iliitnn'siiniv -- iwh forward ran-erl- i

seekine their lost queen. But, find
ing search useless, they appear to be
come resigned to thc;r mislortune, tho
tumult subsides, and if there arc work-

er eggs or young larva? in tho cells,
preparations arc made to supply the
loss by raising a new queen, and the
usual labors of the hive are resumed.

For feeding bees. Take at the rate
of five 'pounds of refinod or white
su?:ar, two gallons of soft water, one
table spoonful of salt, ten, grains of
cream of tartar; put ail together,
bring to a boil, skim, and, when cold,
add eight ounces pulverized 8lippcry
elm bark, or fine oatmeal, Btirring well

then feed in the hive. During the
summer use but four pounds of sugar.

Italian bees gather much larger
stores ol honey than tho black bees.
Pzerzon. the great German apiarian,
after manv vcars' experience, says
that the profits of his apiary have
been doubled since their introduction.
They ar much more peaceable than
the black bees.

How to Answer a tilrl.

The Boston Trxvclkr remarks
that though it has no Bureau for an-

swering correspondents, yet interrog-
atories trc occasionally received, the
last of which is from a sallow youth
named Carpenter. Carpenter says:
two years ago I was in love with a
girl, and, as we got along well to-

gether, we would probably have been
cncrae:ed. One night she asked me if
I thought another girl pretty ; I d,

conscientiously, that I thought
her very pretty. My girl, the next
day, cut 1110 dead, and the only word
I received in explanction was a mes-
sage, through another girl, that I
might go and sit on the other girl's
door steps if I wanted to, but not to
come to her house again. Last sum-
mer I ws paying attention to anoth-

er girl, when, one night, she ask me
about another girl s looks, I wasn't
to be caught, and said I thought
she was a forward, homely minx.
She never spoke t me again, and I
found out afterward that the other
girl was her cousin. At present I
am sweet on another girl, who is
stopping at the seashore; and yester
day I got a note, in which she wants)
to know 'if I think another girl is
irood looking.' Noiv, I want vour
opinion as to what I had better say."!
There is confusion about the numer--i
ous "other girls" mentioned in Car-
penter's epistle, but we have written
to him that he had best return an
evasive answer, such as 'I don't know
but what she didn't have,' or some-
thing of that sort. Anyway, Car-
penter's case is a hard one, and if we
were in his place we should write to
his girl, or rather our girl (not Car
penter s aud ours together, but ours
all alone), and say that we didn't get
her letter, and, consequently, couldn't
answer her question about the other
girl s looks.

Knieided Reran Kne wa Krolded.

On Monday, Coroner Young, of
New lork, was called to investigate
the circumstances attending the death
of Mrs. Margaret Kammer, a Ger
man woman, thirty-tw- o years of age,
who died on Sunday morning from
the etTects of a dose of poison she
had taken the night previous, with
suicidal intent. On Saturday morn
ing, after Mr. Kammer left home, it
appears his wife was waited upon bv
a rank swindler, who represented that
he was president of a German asso
ciation of which Mr. Kammer was a
member. The villain further gained
the conGdence of Mrs. Kammer by
representing that he had procured for
her husband a situation as watchman
in a store down town at a salary of
nearly $20 a month, but that $50 se-

curity was necessary. Mrs. Kammer,
believing the story, gave the fellow
the required amount; but later in the
dav Teamed that she had been swin
dled.

Mr. Kammer found fault with his
wife for parting with the money, at
which she felt so bad, that, proceed-
ing to the drugstore of W. L. IJeckcr,
she procured half an ounce of arsen
ic under the pretense that it was to be
used for killing rats. Procuring the
poison, Mrs. Kammer prepared and
swallowed a dose of it, with the re-

sult as stated. Mr. Ikcker was sub-
sequently arrested for violating the
law in relation to the sale cf poisons,
and Coroner Young released him on
bail. Icputy coroner Marsh made
an autopsy on the body of Mrs. Kam-
mer, anil found that death resulted
from gastro entcrtis, caused by the
poison.

A Mar man Mlraele.

The day of miracles has not pass-
ed, if we may believe a letter read at
the conference of the Joseph Smith
Mormons, near Council Bluffs, last
Friday. Exports from varions mis-
sions were lieing mad', and, among
others, a letter was read from 11. J.
Anthonv, of Union Fort, Utah. Mr.
Anthony, after speaking about the
encouragement which his labors had
met with and the general dissatisfac
tion felt with the church of Britrham
Young in the Territory, says he was
recently called, with . P. Smith, to of
administer to a man who had been of

seriously injured by a log falling up
on turn. 1 hey round the man speech-
less and helpless, and began praying
for his recovery. When they uttered
the word "amen" the man opened bis
eyes and repeated it, and then arose
to his feet and declared himself to be

well man. Several days afterward
the two Latter-Da- y Saints saw the
man again, and he reported that he
had had no suffering or weakness
whatever, and that he bad been fully
restored fram the first. While we
should lay ourselves open to the
charge of skepticism by doubting so
well authenticated an occurrence, we M

cannot but regret that the brethren
saw fit to omit the name of the indi-
vidual so marvelonsly restored to
health, and failed to convey a clearer
idea of the extent of his injuries If

ara to be treated to racles in
the nineteenth century let us have
full and circumstantial particulars. It

not too late for Mr. Anthony to re
pair this fault.

The Attorney General has deter-
mined to prosecute the kuklux of Ken-tack- y

for the crimes committed there,
with the ntraost rigor.
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Men's, Youths' and Boys'
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Fall and Winter Wear.

meetiogjs.Morkmh.p

Having greatly i.icrcase! our fsrl'ltiej n.ing :

the part ysr. we are now prepared t" offer for
iinfurpeswi in cxirni,
JlMeriai. We make a

tuttti Tip I tut fflTtTi pt niniTlTfi
fUUS iXhiiiilmUh UUUllilHU

i

Fullv e'.js!. it not "ux rl. r, , ftjlo. cut
na l iinish. to the lieat ordered garments, lit .rices j

; hut for all who prefer loonier gar- - j
ment k h.iTC an extensive Custom lie toirtraent,
cvm'Wn'lr supplied

. " l"" "nest g..rfs, ana a ;

i. f(ir m,,.ortiiie cutters, i

CLOTHING

Of Our Own .llnnufacliir',!
WMoh we guarantee to b of lltvr 41m II! y, nii.t J

chcr Ui I'rlce tlmn wlv othrr lii.n. In tlio c'.ly.
t

KCHttOIjftlTITK

For Boys of All Ages.
iood and very C'ltvnn!

OXE PRICE!
NO DEVIATION!!

All Gjo3s Karfci at tte vsrj Lore! Pries

UKLINGr,

FOLLANSBEE

& CO.,

121 Wood St., Cor. Fifth Ave.,

1ITTKK17KGU 1A.
Ot. 30.

C. & (! Hierln
Have now ojinpJ

A Large and Complete AnMuiinent of
(toods for

Fall and Winter Wear.
They have a coun.kle assi.rtinrnt ol

Fjadies Furs,

F'II ftkirtK,

tl A

1 IU t io.
Cii loves,
Shoes,
Cn 11 11: ftn minis.

And Felt Over Shoes.
MEN AND HOYS'

Clothing,
Boots and Shoes,

HATS AND CAPS,

QLOVES,5iC.
Underclothing for Men and Women.

A Urge amn.rtiiif nt ut

HAKDWAUE
AND

QUEENSWARE,
Carpets Oil Cloths, &c.

A larc stock of fine aivl rosrse

S'A-Xi-
T

It.v fheltarrcl or Sat k
Prices as Low as Possible.

C. & O. IIOLDERBAini,

Somerset, Pa.
tcL a.

Splendid Building Lots
FORSALE.

I now offer for Sale six of Uie best and meet vli- -

JriMe building lots In the town of Somerset, 42 l

and 127 feet deep. Three of lliee fnee
on Main St, and throe on Patriot street. The
tore on main pirrci are ine lot. on wtucn tne
uiane noose sukxi, ana are splendid tor either

blocks or prirate reeitleneea, while the three
lots on Patriot street hare no en.ua 1 in the whole
town for beautiful and elegant sitca for ha'ndiutiie
dwellinirs. I willdi.pooe uf them seiaratelv'orasa w hole to sultpurrhan-r.-. A more marnif:cvnt
site tor a hotel eua be found nowhere elt.

24 Lots in Fairview.
I will also sell on lone timeand reasonal.le terms

twenty-fou- r choice lots in the vlllnire of Kainrh-w- .

These lots are lauiilullT .ituate.1 ami eommand
aa eatepaire view ol maicnllircnt seenerr. They
are within ashon walk of Somerset. heinr.Hua.
ted between the forks ol the Somersetand Bedford
flka and Uie Plank Moad. for further informa-
tion eall on or address the undenrtrned.

uU V. H. PICKINO.

Penn'a Female College.
Piitstnrgh, Pin:'. ' to

To be opened Wednesdsy. Sent. 17th. Supplied
wub eipericKCtd aj)d eomjtetent Frufersors and
Instraetors.

I'rorl.ions mad firi. thorough liberalednutton.
Deirrs enarerred apoa ontnpletion of eourse..

n UI cunrae siadsut's roccjved. llonstantly
equipment. Iluiidins Bnura'ed for

lonatiun. beauty and enmfort ".ir luuher infonaa-tlo-
apply teJAMhS BLACK. I). I President

Facnlty. Hflh Avenue, fituhursh. Pa., oranr
the folli.wlnjr named Trustees : James Lauich'

Ho. Kobt. MeKnitrbt. J. K. Moorhoad. 1're. K 4r.,
Hon. J. F. Sterrrtt. Key. Drs. Howard, Wilson,
itrown. Dr. Jas. Kinir. Maj. Wm. Frew, ate., tte.

Kefer also to the fi.llowinK patrons: Hon. Eben,
nlejunkin. Butler. Pa.: vn. A. II. M'tTalmont,
Franklin. Pa How. J. W. Neoltcld. Wamn. Pa.;
David Ml lien, enhv O.: Kev. Dr. J. F. Mutehi-son- :

Madls. Ind., etc. kr.

Keimard & Oudesluys,
Better CoMlssioii Mercl,

S3 Exchange Place,

BALTIMORE, Md.
t Rraprrtralljr Kollrlt ldbrrwl Khlp

meats sf

CLADES BUTTER.
Having every Facility For Selling

Butter, we can Promise --

Shippers

Prompt and Good Sales.
Hoplai to recsiTe liberal patroiiase rrom DairjEeii.

Respectfully, Ac,

IMAED & ODDESLM
sudsei3

Xnr AJcerlitcmenU.

lf SfMifm

.Wa-.-V- -

.1, .1 -

Ma teen ,? Anjcrioan public
VE!l Tl!!K! V !t lias never yet

fiilcj to xie S'itisl'irtlon, and has
lustiy been styled tiio jwnacea lor ail

Youn.lu, ChU, Burns, Swelling,
Sprains, PruisMi, ic, &n.J for Man nnd
Beast No family should be a single day.

Vi .Va.
"U 3 A 1

"C- D "J
iViagnolia xsaim

rrw ArrucATJON.s hake a

Blooming Complexion.
.' . r'y t Tfcil.if, aud its oporaUoo la seen

' f- i i.: cc. it 1ij away with thft Fluahed
'.,'1 l.y Ilcat, i'&tiRUr, and Excite
u 1: . sud rU!0eaallBlotchtaa- - Plmpk,
Mif Urk and ucBiyhtly apota. Driyea away
I t .. ud& ounburn. and by ita Keotle bu

m 1:1 ! u.i'iioijjc tnauUrs the lided cheek Tritb

iOiTJSTTL 10031 AJTD SEATJTT,

. '.Z l.y th 1 ruiiuta aad fancy Stores. Depot,
Ut yu-- faat, rw Vark.

LYON'S

ATHAIROrJ
Only 50 Cents per Bottle.

It promote the GROWTH, PRESER-- -
VES tha COLOR, and increases the

Vlfo and BEACT Vof tha HAIR.

firm Tbtrtt TtUVt AOO tTOH'S KATHATnOW ron
TUT. UArawaaflrst placed in the market by erofeesory. Thomas Lyon, a graduate of I'nnceton College.
The name is dcriTed from toe Greek Kiimw,"
aiftmfying to cltantt, punjty, rqtnenatr, or rettort.
The ieor it baa received, and tle popnlar.ty it baa
obtained, la unprecedented and Incredible. It

the Obowth and BtAUTT at the Hais. It i a
a delighuid dressing. It eradlcaha dandruff. Itpreycuta the Hair from turning gray. It keeps the
head cool, and gives the bair a rich. soft, eloaay ap-
pearance. It ia the avi in QiAirrmr and Quaixtt
aa it was over a Vcabtes of a Correal Aoo. and ia

uld by all Druggists aud Country blurts at out y 50CcaU jier Jiotlle.

2

- LYON'S

ATHAIRON
THE MILD P0WE2 g

mnpiinnrs'
IIOMLOI'A T1IIC SPECIFICS

n:r.:;:, FROM tue mostnAVK n . . .in , u:ii-- snrjvsa. Bimple,
l'n.niT.t. Ijfi i l'iiitt.e. Th'y ure the only
mt.lic. ! 11 .'i!y .ui;tt.-.- l to pttpuliir uae so
fim:le 1l::.t I'.u.iM.t Ik made in usintr
tln-- ; p. hanaii-s- a. t. li itvc fnm d:tnn.-r- ; nnd
m illtch.i.t it, to 1? alwuya rt'hahle. Thty have
ttte luvh.Kt euiHiiitn.ltiun fiutn ull, and will
ulw:)y'j rl.iactloo.
No- - :iin. Cents.
J. w rnT:pttio:i, Inf.aram.it ion., 2J
2. Worm, V,.nu Wi.rm folic, . Si
3, 4 ryinu-t'oli.- -, orl.vthinffof Inlanta, . ii
t, littrtlifa-a- 01 t i.i.'iivn or A.lultd, Si
b, lyrnlfrj-- , 4 .1 ipin, 1'iiious l.'ulic, . S

6. 4 taoleiM-.Mo.l- oiiuUn(.rt 2i
7. 4'ol.t;Ia, ( oiu. ifr,;iW.!Us . . ii
H. J'eni-Hlit- , 'i.M.th:uii., p.ircnche, . . Si
U. Hernial In . 'k li. ndiu-- , Verugo, . 5

10. lyttppi.i, l.i. toniurh, . . . .
11. attipprt.ie:l. PaiTtful . . !5
12. Whiles, too 1 i.'lu.'J . . . .
13. t'ronji, lonicult lUeiitliin,
14. alt ltliemu. I i:ruptiun. .
15. lthrnuaati.tti, l:hiuin:die Pain, .
16. t'cicr and Ague, t hill i'ever, Aiii.s,
17. 1'ilra, hini.l tr Li.idini,- -

IS. Oplillinimj-- , m:.l hi re or Weak Tym, .
I. 4 ntnrrli, uiuf or ehrouie, Ir.ilueni.-i- , .
20. Vhopi:is- - onsli, viol.Tit coughs, .
21. A.tliimi, ..ppifd I'mithin!-'- , . . . M
22. l j.r lilfccUui cc, iu'p;;irnl . Mi

23. wrol"ula, . iiia";-- I p'.ai.ds Cwetliiur-- . w
!t. euernl 1 4. tuny, 1'liyi.ieal WVaknees, .
26. l.ro,y :vtid bianty K.trtion., . t:
20. hen. Mrk.iii .li, M.kn.sj fiom riling, .
2". Hllnry-Iiaraie- , Umvol
2M. Xrtt i.ui l lillt". V. enkness

orinv..luiiT:;iy .... 1 CO

29. fiore Month, 'imk-- r. . . . il
in. I rlunrv ViiIiKC,nctt;ii!r'h"bua, iu
31. 1'ainfnl l'erlod", with S;:u.nu, . .'II

32. Safin Intra at eiiature of lit.-- . . . . I Oil

S3. l'.ilrp.e-- flmaron, St. Viti.r.' Fane, 1 11)

xt in. .lit h.,.in. iilwraliil son; thr a?, . 5o

ii. 4 liroulc 4. oufcestlon nnd KruntioiiM, .'U1

Viak, ii) cents, lexcuj 1 1, s. au.J '., . i

FAM1LI CA.
Case (Xoroeeol withaliOTO S5 lnrge rla'.- nn-- l

Munnnl of direction., . . . ?'.'

Case iMnroeof SO lnrc v.nHMil 1 00- -, i' J

Hn-rl- I'Kjxes and tals us snore.
eg-- These remedies sire sent the

or single hox to wisy part ..i" t
rouiitry. free of charge, on -- ir
price. Address
Humphreys'

Homeopathic Wadicinc .

Ofli! end Depot, No. Bboadwat. N .
For Kale by nil Ima;i-'-- -

jr..rsjlo lir K II. Marshall, Somerset.

T W. PA VIS I! II OS

CHEAP
Grocery and Confectionery,

FOMEKSKT, I'A.

We desire to inform the jiec.le of this rouitna
ntty that we hnre iiureiised the Orocery aud Con
feciionerv ol H. F. Knup)er, opposite tho
Uarnet llouse, and have iiml.' ruliiiihlc nddlllons

the aln-nd- r fas alm'kol UikkI.i. Wcsellull the
best hramlF e

FUfli:,
ANDJUKAI.,

t'i 1FFKE,

sviai:s,
KICK, SYKl. P.-?-

,

l(r.ASSI--- 5,

FIMI, MALT,

SPICES,

Al'PLl-- S,

FUAVOISINU KXTKACTS,

DIUFD ANDCANNKD FUI'lTS.

A LSI I,

lKAI-OH- h TllltAjlH'O, CU1AK.S,

SM'FF, I!lKrlMS.
Ijri'KETai, JVliS, he.

AllkluJs Frcueb nnd foniui.

CAXDIW, AITS, fUACKKIIS.

FAXCV OAKKS, PKKFtMEKY,

ASDTOILKT AUTKT.FJ5,

C).Vi:S, liRlTSIIKS, SOAP, hr.

Also an araurtaieid of Toy.', for the little

If yon want fanythin in the t!r.K-er- j aud
line call at

Davis' Cheap Grocery,
OPPOSITE TH K UAUNKT HOI'S E.

dot. Sly.

pi r0 RE COI5LEXS,
liroke! Real Estate. Mortiraaes. Honda. Notes,

Stocks. No. MS Fourtn Aeliue, PITTS-UL'lidll- .

PA. tnayat

X?w AdveitincmcnU.

without this Liniment. Thft inoncy re-

funded unless tho Liniment U as repre-
sented. Fe imre and fivt tho penuine
MEXICAN MUSTANG LINIMENT. Sold
by all Druggists and Country Storex, at
25c., 0c. and $1.00 per Cottle. Notice
style, siie of bottle. Ac.

KSTAHMSIirn 3 YEARS.

FEANK W. HAY,
W;iOL,liAI.K AMI RKTAIl.

TIN, COPPER
AM)

SHEET-IRO- N WARE
MANUFACTORY,

No. 230 Washington Street,

JOHNSTOWN, I'A.

1 am pi; t'.f . h f.ii to okktii Ai.r.

STOVES
A N I

House Fiirnishini; Goods

IX OEXEKAI. AT

Prices Less than any other House

IN WESTERN PENN'A.

WiLLSHJ.
Nil. 2. X ) VM.T V CI.OT1I KS V Ii lXOKnSat p.
No. 3 WKIXUKHS atM.
KX1V KS a:i.i KOiiKK fnT.i TjiTnm p:r Hi to C0

iKr .i.tF.in.
.sii:i I,IHKKS.SL1V I TTTEriS. 11HAMS

KAMI'S, wit b iinrnern an'l Wirk, 26 een, M

.firs: ?o cent.
i!jA!S i,A.VU S. couiploia. wltli Huns.r aad

'himr.ev. (rum 40eents tetV ,
( t.'OMNil SIMVr S, ail kind.

SOLE AOKXT FOIl

N O V. I . I : C 00 K , J 0 1 1 N SO N COO C,

SI'KAKS' AXTI-UUS- T COOK,

EXAM DI. ED WAUE OF ALL KINDS.

SI'dlTlX!!. KlHiFINtI :m l ll J.! "'rk
ii:t.u ic.i '..at rl.x.

snmi KKTTI.I.V, srr.Ai: rAXS. TOI-I- .

LI K1S.

t'( FFKE M 11.I.S fr.-.i- o : to 41 to.

(' ASToKS fr .in Si)feir.t.-:a- .

ri.ATED TKA A XI) TAIII.K M'lMIXS,
i.MK.S AXU FORKS, warranted ul-

ItlMTAXXIA t'OFFF.Kanl TEAPOTS TA- -

llKKan.l TEASI'OOXS.

Pleatfecall. ex uninc :.!. and f.'t price? lM.'t..re
pun-huiii- rln--. here, ua I atu sut.nhrd 1 uii f'll
u iHsttur article l..r numt-- than any other par-t- v

in wrucrn Peniipvlvauia.
'l'artlea Tinwure. etc.. arc rejncte.l W

fcn.l l..r( atulv;ue and I rice lft. Audreys

FRANK W. HAY,
Joliiistown, Cambria Co,

THE JEWETT AMD G001MAH

rn
A tint cla in.truinent in every articular.

1'rkv. a. Iw as rousintent with xo"'l workumn
?hip. Sol.l on es.v terms by

L. E. ITORTON,
DKALKK IN

PIANOS & ORGANS,
118 Smithfield Street, Pittsburgh Pa,

Send f..r t'atalisrue or any infonnat ion desired,
aurr-a- )

$7: 00 iliivh Week.
A ''est. wanted evrrvwlwre. Hu.lne. Ptrl.tl le.

itlmate. rariieiilar. tree. Adiln-n- s J. WiiKTH
it If)., St. Louis, Mo. tuayU

101: Sam:.
Weyan.l l.y UO fronting on Main SU,

riitinini! Iiaek to alley. uil)oiniiii( 1'l.el on west.
Stahl . heirs on eat. southwest iwrt of lot No. 3
on original plan oi NnUieh. r't.r li'rm. enlist
t Ids iMhee. ao 13.

17011 SAL K C 1 1 K A I. One Xo.
I 2 1 I bat thn-- e weeks. A

I'jt. IIEKAL1I OFr lt'K"

Gift Enterprise
The only Reliul.leOift Distril.uti.m in the eounlry

100,000 00
IN VALUABLE GIFTS

toi:kdistkii:i:ted ix

t SEMI AXM'AL

GIFT ENTERPRISE,
To he drawn Iklon.lnr, Oet. 13th. 1S7S,

Our (iraad Capital Prize $10,000 intiold!
Five Priam, Jtl.OOO rarhr'lv I'rlaea ...fc.-.O- sarhTen 1'rlaeH.. ... IOO earh

IN GREENBACKS!

1m F.Qlly Carriages ai WtiM Horses will
Silra MM Harness, vartli $1,500 !

Tivo IlU'itles, Horses, fce.. worth 800 each. Two
Fine-tone- Kosewood Piauos worth $ 00 eaeb. Ten
Family Sewing Mai'hiues worth $100 eneh.
1100 Void end Silver Irvtr Hunting Valfhet worth

from VM to rnou ear.
Ool.l Chains: Silver-ware- , Jewelry, Kr., ke.
Whole number giflt.10,000. Titketi Hinited to $0,000

AEXTS WASTED TO RC1I. TICKETS
to svliom I.lbernl rrenilnma will be
Paltl.

Singlo Tickets, S2; Six Tickets SIO;
Twelve Tickets S20; Twenty

Five Tickets $40.
Circulars containing a full Hat of prizes, s de-

scription of the manuar of drawing, and ether in-
formation in referrnee to the Distiiuuiiuo, will be
sent to any oneordering tiicm. All letters uust be
addresse.1 to
WAIN OFFICE, L. D. SINE, Box M,

lol W. Fifth St. CtnulnnaU, O.
sepio

miscellaneous.

ADAMS'
Pound Butter Case

.j.nK"-- -

Sunplicil l.y C. a O. Il.iI VrMiim. Kiwi'!'.
A.. I. f"wri 0., Swnnraet Fa. I.

M. ii illiXEU, DUTY fc. CO..
Fhiladelphla.

DEEDS! DEEDS!!

A lar number of Wamiuty, A.lmlnl.tratort
and Truatees Deeds, iif the ml appruTed atylHi
handaumely ruled ami printed nn the Uat of pa
or rale at the llnrald Offlro.

Boots
and
Slioes,

HATS AND CAPS,
Leather and Shop Findings.

?. If. Zimmerman
Takes ploarere !n railing tlio attention of the elt-li- n

of Somsnfit an4 elnlty to the (net that he
baa epened a store un the Nortli-Eas- t eonii-- r if the
Ilian.ond. where thre will always 1h kept on
hnu'l a complete awortmcal of

Boots and Shoes,
Of Eaitt rn and home rnaniilii'turr, a 1 i?o and
well aanurted atuck of

HATS jPTJD C-- A jS,
And a yrvat rarletr of

leather mitl Sho riiiliiiKt
Of all kin.!.

There U also sttaehcl to the tr a

Cl'STOM-MAP- K 1JOOT A SHOE

DETAUTM EXT,

Wltk N. 11. SYUEK a euf.er and ftttwr. whkh
almie is a aaffiunt iraarajitee that all work made
op In the .hop wlil not only fit the ret of niKom-er- a

l.nt that nljr the txtt material will be tued
and the

Host Workmen
Will Ire emplojed. Tlie pul.Ilc are rai.-tfn!l-

larlted n eall and eiamlne lit. atk.
Sep. 6, 'Tl.

- .. s. -
Cook & Beerits'

FAMILY GROCERY,

Flour and Feed

STORE.
We would uioit restH'ctfallir anm.uni-- e to uur

friend and the pul.I ie ienenillv, iu the toxn and
rioinitrol Somerset, that we bare ofiened oulin

i I Store on

MATS' CROSS STREET,
And in ad.lithm to o full hue of the Ust

Con TiM-lion- its, Xolionw,,
TolsiMH-oft- , C'iBiii-H-

, A".,
We will endeavor, nt all times, to suj.ly our eus
towers with the

U E ST QUALITY O F

FAMILY FLOUE,
CORX-MKA- L,

OATS' SHELLED CO EX.
OA TS ( COEX CHOP,

Ilh'AX, MIDDL1XGS,
And eTrTtlili,' inainliiluj to the Fie. I IVpurt
meut, at the

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.

I Oli

CASH ONLY.
Al, a well selected l. k of

Glassware; Stoneware. Woodenwaro. Krn'hvs ol
al kimls. and

Which we will sell as cheap as the cheapest.
Please eall. examine onr goods of all kinds, and

be satisfied from your own Ju.igmcni.

Don't forget where we stay
On MAIN CKtSS Street, Somerset, Pu.('t. X 18T2

I.XERAL POINT

PLANING MILL

A. Growall & Son.

We are now i.reimred to do all kinds of PL.i.inv
and Blamilaeturlug oi building material.

FLOORING,

MOILPIXG.

WEATHER HOAKDING

S ASH AND DOORS

H7-V- ir a so noon ea mes,
In short anvthintr irenernllT nu..l In h..no).i.ll.l- -

Ing. All orders promptly filled. uiar.'

t IIAK.MKI IT, Patenter.
1 leease

At i" ! d ct'rt ' c cn -

TyjELLON' BUOTHEHS'

ice Mvr.
Offices and Lumber Yards

AT

East L'MjM YarSs, Fa. R. E.

cm-- office,

116 Srcithfield Gt., FittFburgh, Ta.

Doors, Ear.h, Eiiiidr, S!uittcr3, aud
"Window Frames.

o 4 r AM I. I LEAK loo:i.S.
Hi Led pi.wl N.I It .Me.

Thirknr.'s. Siie. Prle- -.

I'ii ..1(1 In xt n in .4 ran' 1. .

1; 1 ..2 It in ft sin..
1'., I . .2 li 4 III X 4 ft 4 In..r, .1 ft 4 in 1 it S.I.I.. ... - ?

..l It 4 In 1 It ht ia. . . . '."j 0
" ..Jit inxa ln. ...r. 0

" ..2R Sin 1 a It Mn. ... .1 10

" ..2 ft. S in a ft 10 in. . . . 3 2i
" ..2ft In I a Sin. ... 3 10

" ..2 ft It In x ft 10 In. ... 3 i

' ..2 ft Sin x 7 ft . .. 3 '

" ..2 It 10 in x tl .. ... 3 4")

" ..2 tl 10 In x It din.. " ... S 4o
" . 2 It loin il ft in.. . . . 3 40
" . .2 ft lo in x It 1 In. . ' . . . 3 40
" ..2ft 10 In I 7 ft in.. ...3 !!

..lt x7l - " ... 3 io
" ..aft 1 Tft - . . . 4 1)0

1 In. Hatton door. 1 74 to !.

6 aael clear U. i. doori, ald I V:.

4 Panel O. O. Mould Doors.
SECOND QUALITY.

2 It elnxft ln li Vi 90
2 ft slnxS ft Sin " 2 1W

i fl 10 in x 6 ft 1 In " 3 1 )

Raised Moulded Doors.
Four Panels clear, with raised Panel.

ThUkne... Site. rlo.
lHln..2tl linxtft I In.. 4 Panel 4 74

..2 ft 8 In x ft 10 In.. " 4 i
" ..2ft lnx7ft " a )

" ..3ft lOtnisft 10in.. " i Oi)

" ..2 ft 10 in X 7 II .. " V
" . .3 ft x 7 ft . . " 6 a
" ..ift 2 7 11 In.. 4 VI

Tho MouMlnKS on the diors are extra heary.
Ihx mould, 1 side, i) ets. I.ss.

Plain Rail Sash.

rr !H Sin; of Wlnuow.
i"? : ?T

a x 10 1 in 10 3 ft U1,'

x 10 l'i. 12 3 ft 10
X 12 I'S, 12 X 4 ft

v x li 1JM x h n 21
u x li 12 2 it i x J n eu
0 x 1 1H 2 It, 7S I x 5 ft 10'-- ,

10 x 12 2 ft 1 I' 1 X 4 ft '

10 x 14 2 it iu 4 inn 24
1( X li 12 i tt 10 I X ft :4
ID x la i' 2 It lil' i X t It

Check Rail, or Lip Sash.
v

c
3 5 ?5 Sii of Window.

i

12 X 24 5.r iu x ft 7

12x20 1 1 00 in x ft 11

12 x M is 1 00 In X ft 3
12 X SO 1 10 in x ft 7

12 X ;;2 1 VA
1 l.i in x ft 11

12xi4 1 21 in x It :

12 x W 1 'JO In x ft 7

13 x 24 F. in x ft '

IS X 1M 1 H hi x ft II
1U5I ft 1 TO Ii: X ft I'V
13 i a 11. 1 1) in x ft a

13 x VJ 1 1 15 iu x f; M ,
13 X M 1 jo In x it 2.--
13 x m 1 2 ft 7' in x ft w
14 X - 1 IS tt U in X ft 11

14 X 2H IN, 1 ! ft pis in X ft 2'i
14 X SI iv 1 21 ft lo In x ft
14 X j 1," 1 2U 1. i , In x ft
14 X i i '1 ' 1 JA ft wz In x ft - 1:na 1 Vt ft U Iu x It ,
li x m 1 2u ft 11 V In x S ftI1SX.T2 1 2 ft 11', in x ft

li X 34 1 li ft 1 ', in x 6 tt -
lit X 35 us. 1 21 2 ft 11' in x 6 tl I

STOKE SASI1- -4 llnhtr, all sixes snJ designs, .

tl !

Panel Shutters, Blinds and Win--J

dow Trainee. '

Statu Plin B.II
arv or ' Frwtnss Frsui- -

i

Panel Itolliug Muiild' M'.nld I

Size. Miners Slats. Cap. Caps. Notice
j or hall Fn.!ae Frame
i Panel. Hui fs. Uui'g.

ssl-- . . Ti i "i' l '
2oi :os i aw

xU 'i 3 01 1 !0 JlVxl . S Si 3 2i ; - !" 3 5
!)5l H 3 10 i 1 15 M

loklS 2 Z 2 T") : " !U 2 '
1 xU i 2 3. ; 3 10 2 JO 2 T)
12 1'. S4i i 9 . 8 3 2
loin 2 :s i s ii 2 2 2
luaai 2 isi i 2 Ti 2 2 ii

2 2i i 3 10 i 2 Oi 2 6)
12X2S a 2i 3 !i 2 Its 2 M
11x3 2 3i 3 2i 2 o 2 6i
12x32 2 3 : ; 2 li 2 B'l

VlxM 2 Hi . 3 70 2 20 2 J
12X18 - 2 Ti

'
3 H : 2 2i , 2 Ti

13x24 2 lei 2 Ti 2 Oo 2 ij
13120 2 2 3 IM i 2 15 2 ii
l;tx24 2 2.) 3 15 j 2 10 ; 2
13x3) 2 3i 3 2'. 2 li 2 65
13x32 2 4' S to 2 li 2 TO

l.ixil 2 ai 3 To i 2 30 j 2
VJXM 2 3 SO 2 Oi 2 Si
14x26 2 30 3 Co ! 2 In 2 8)
14x2H 2 35 3 UO 2 20 2 TO

14x3) 2 45 3 25 I 2 ::o j 2 W

I4U2 2 i 3 .') i 2 3i 2 Ni
14x34 2 85 3 TO !3j j 2 05
14.18 2 75 3 Hi 2 S5 Id.
tttxxt 255 3il235l2i1:.X34 2 T5 3 Ti j 2 3i 2 Ni
l.'.x38 ltd . 3 5 2 25 2 Si

z e.t1

it
5i It

All Shutters lv Inches thirk.
The above frames are for ih.tk rail or plain

Sash, and hare "utside. insides. and partinic
Heuils.eoiu(.iete. No a.l.iitioiial prire.

Cirrle Mould Io..rs, T toeaih. Front disirs
in iialn. heary mould. Sash and VesUhule dts.rs.
every siie.

Segment and eirelc Frames and Shutters made
tourder below prices which they can lie had lor
elsewhere.

I.llifcKAL DISCOUNT TO THETKADE.

SHINGLES,
rriou oi a mills, xn ni.uj.

A I, Is in suwed h in xxx . 8 2i
A I, IS In sawed i to 2 inch xxx
A I. 18 in sawed 5 7.
No. 2. is in suwed, extm 5 75
No. 2. 16 In sawed, extra 4 50

Extra 18 and IS inch shared shingle on haul.
Pest 18 lech olnt oak shingles 5 7...
The Shingle trado we claim as a siieeialty. and

ofler Indueements to the trade. Our NhiuiclYs are
manuraetured out ef the best of Pine, and arc
very broad, and warranted perfect.

MOl LD1XGS.
DKY AID SUllOTIILY F11SHKI.

Clarler round or Floor Slips, per foot, liueal. ,ct
S-- h Heads. 1 Inch or less !

l'i inch lhiek Knnd V (et
IV inch Window Br81 and Hraoket Monld . !. t
1! inch Bed Mould and Bracket i'.-- t

liaeh Back Band. Base and lied i ;,, t
2', Inch liasesnd r Mould 2 c;
3 Inch Band Base and Crown 2!rft
S', Inch Band, klasu and Crown 3 Vt
4 tnrh Hand, Crown and Window Sill a i t
6 inch Crown nnd Door Threshold 4 i i
6 inch Band. Finish ......i rtt). G. Casing same prirtxas to wi.lth.

MELUlN UKOTHK1IS.
!lh Want. Pittsburgh,

'l,f- - Allegheny tV.., Pa.

T1IK (iUEAT MVHK
OF

HUMAN MISXRT,
Jut Paaisarif, in Srtltd Knetlopt. Price 6,Vs

A lecture on the Nature. Treatment and Kaiilea! Cure of Seminal Weakness. orKiM.rmatorrh.t-- '

Induced by lnvoluntnrv Kmis-don- s

linisHeBey, Nervous lability, and Impedimenta toMamiigc generallv: (icnsnmiition. 1 pilcisv andFltsc Mrmnl and Phvsjml lncapaci:r. Ilc' Bv
'

KI)KKKTJ CI LVEKWEI.L, it'.. 1)., author or
the --Green Bts.k. Kc.

The author. In this admirable '

lecture, clearly proves from his owa exiierieneethat the awfnl eoasequeuees of Self abuse msv lie
removed without medicine, and withoutdangerocs surgical operations. Umglcs. lustra- -

men is. rings, or cordials, pointing out a niode ofsure at once eertaiu and elfeetual. l.y wldch everv
suflerer. no matter what his condition msv he maycure Mmseli cheaply. and radieellv.This will prove a boou to thousands "and
Ihousiinds.

Sent under seal. In a plain eiiTeKpe. to any ad- -'dress on receipt of Scents, or two pttage Mu,by addressing the publishers.
Address ths Publishers

CHAKLESJ.C. KLINE Si CO..
127 IJowsry, New York, rosttifflrc h.x. 4.Vt

Juiy 9

call and seo how it

Xtw Adrvrti:menl

ARPf TH.

A 1very large StV
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

F E T s
011 i Su' fte,

Of errry n

Wholesale and Retail

Henry IVIcCallum,
.5 I'ifth Arrtn.t

(XWi Str.,ttj

misnunc, 11, PA
spr'3

gOL VUl.

WITH

A XT

ixp'.'BTrRs isa iKtur:,
COTTON VA 11X8, HATTS, v, IC

Twine and Ropes,
wwsw'iWB, asm. Fixers

Wooden and Willow Ware, lc

ARIJETI.c;,
OIL CLOTHS, MATTING, r!D.;s ,v
A13 Market Street ar.d 110 f m.tc.-- -

'4"X

PliilnrlolpluH.
June lo :f.

"

Y IH'XIJAU,
WITH

David L. Ketler & Co,
vr(.-rtaer- s cr

1ITK CIGAKs
I'D MALSRS '

S. i:. (or. firili t Market Su..
(.Vo442Mrkst St..)
I'H TLA TiF.LFHlA.

CTTJSTo
r
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diutelr. and euaMiug the naileBi te Us "''

sleep." 1 su tiered trum this disease twslvs
hut suffer no more, and work aad tsep as
anyone. Warranted to relieve la ti.e "e1 ;
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THE NE IMPBOVED LOUNGE,
Manufactured and Sold at HENRY BERGER'S Extensive Furnituro Warehouse.

3STQ. 38 SMITHBIELD ST., PITTSBURGH, FA.
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The Price is as Low as that for any of tho old Inventions.
operates.


